### ONE REGION FORWARD

**Land Use and Development Working Team**

**Working Team Meeting #6**  
**August 5, 2013, 77 Goodell St., Buffalo, NY 14203**  
**Room #208, 2nd Floor**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **1.) Welcome, Introductions and Process Update**  
*Welcome and introductions by our Working Team Chair and a brief update about our process* | 2:30 – 2:45 |
| **2.) Overview of the Strategies**  
*Facilitator will briefly present an overview of the strategies.* | 2:45 – 3:00 |
| **3.) Strategy Proposal Review: Actions, Lead agents / Supporters, Timelines, and Funding**  
*Facilitator will briefly present an overview of the strategies.* | 3:00 – 4:25 |
| **4.) Administrative Review & Next Steps**  
*1RF staff will discuss the next and address any administrative or logistical issues and detail plans for upcoming public forums and working group meetings.* | 4:25 – 4:30 |